Microsomal vesicles of oat roots (Avena sativa var Lang) were separated with a linear dextran (0.5-10%, w/w) or sucrose (2545%, w/w) gradient to determine the types and membrne identity of proton-pumping ATPases associated with plant membranes. ATPase activity stimulated by the H'/K' exchange ionophore nigericin exhibited two peaks of activity on a linear dextran gradient. ATPase activities or ATP-generated membrane potential ( of proton transport an exciting research topic. Until recently, there was no direct evidence for a membrane constituent that pumped H+. Within the last few years, evidence for electrogenic, H+-pumping ATPases has appeared from our laboratory (4-6, 27-31) and several other laboratories (1, 7, 8, 10, 17, 18, 23, 24, 26, 32) .
branes; the HW-pumping ATPase that is stimulated by K' and inhibited by vanadate is most likely associated with plasma membrane-type vesicles.
The primary active transport process in higher plants is thought to be an electrogenic transport of protons (21, 25) . The proton motive force generated by proton pumping can provide the driving force for transport ofcations, anions, amino acids, sugars, and hormones according to Mitchell's chemiosmotic hypothesis (19) . Electrophysiological studies suggested that electrogenic proton pumps were localized in the plasma membrane (H+ extrusion) (21, 25) and probably the tonoplast (H+ uptake) (16) . The importance of such proton pumps to solute transport, as well as the regulation of growth and development, has made the study 'Supported in part by the General Research Fund of the University of Kansas and in part by National Science Foundation Grants PCM-8016808 and PCM-8310928 to H. S.
2 Present address: Biology Department, Yale University, New Haven, CT 0651 1. of proton transport an exciting research topic. Until recently, there was no direct evidence for a membrane constituent that pumped H+. Within the last few years, evidence for electrogenic, H+-pumping ATPases has appeared from our laboratory (4-6, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] and several other laboratories (1, 7, 8, 10, 17, 18, 23, 24, 26, 32) .
H+-pumping ATPases have been identified in nonmitochondrial membranes of several plant tissues. These transport ATPases exhibit three types ofactivities in sealed microsomal vesicles: (a) ionophore-stimulated ATPase activity (24, 27, 28) , (b) ATPdependent generation of a membrane potential (positive inside the vesicle) (1, 23, 26, 30) , and (c) ATP-dependent pH gradient formation (acid inside) (1, 6, 8, 10, 18, 26, 29, 31, 32) .
Although several laboratories have demonstrated a vanadateresistant, H+-pumping ATPase (8, 10, 18, 32) , one report using oat roots (26) and our studies with sealed microsomal vesicles from tobacco callus or oat roots have suggested the presence of at least two types of H+-pumping ATPases, one sensitive and one insensitive to vanadate (5, 6, 28, 31) . This paper demonstrates partial separation of two types of electrogenic, H+-pumping ATPases using a linear dextran or sucrose gradient. The two types of ATPases can be distinguished by their relative densities, K+ or Cl-sensitivities and sensitivity to inhibitors. The Cl--stimulated, proton pump appears to be enriched in vacuolar membranes and the K+-sensitive, proton pump is enriched in plasma membrane-type vesicles. Preliminary reports of these results have been presented (5, 31) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant Material. Oat (Avena sativa L. var Lang) seedlings were germinated in the dark over an aerated solution of 0.5 mm CaSO4. After 5 to 6 days of growth, the apical tips (3-4 cm) of the roots were harvested. Lang oats were generously provided by the Agronomy Department of Kansas State University.
Isolation and Separation of Sealed Microsomal Vesicles. Sealed microsomal vesicles were prepared as described by Churchill and Sze (6) using a 6% (w/w), 10%, or 12% dextran cushion. In one case, a two-step dextran gradient of 6% and 15% was used to separate vesicles at the 0/6% and 6/15% dextran interfaces.
Microsomal vesicles (60,000g pellet) were sometimes separated with a linear dextran gradient (0.5-10%) as described before (6 When microsomal vesicles were separated with a linear dextran gradient (0.5-10%), ATP-dependent SCN-uptake was distributed broadly (Fig. 3c ) similar to the distribution of total MgATPase activity (Fig. 3b) (27) , it is not surprising to find a broad distribution of ATPase activities in density gradients, with the distribution of SCN-uptake localized in the low density region (Fig. 3, b and c) . Parts b and c of Figure  3 are directly comparable as SCN-uptake was measured in the absence of C1-which dissipates the membrane potential (30) .
The deviations in the ATPase and SCN-uptake assays do not allow us to conclude at this time whether there are several vanadate-sensitive ATPases distributed in different membrane types. The data, however, demonstrate two types of electrogenic ATPases enriched in membranes of different densities.
Partial separation of two types of ATPases was also obtained with a linear sucrose gradient of 25% to 45% (w/w) (Fig. 4) . The vanadate-insensitive MgKCl-ATPase was enriched in vesicles at 25% to 32% sucrose and the vanadate-inhibited ATPase demonstrated peak activity around 32% to 37% sucrose. The results show that both dextran and sucrose gradients were similarly effective in separating the two types of ATPases from oat roots.
To maintain osmotic stability of the sealed vesicles, we chose to use dextran instead of sucrose gradients.
We have previously shown that quinacrine fluorescence quenching reflected H+ pumping into vesicles from both types of ATPases (6) Ionophore-Stimulated ATPase Activities. At least two peaks ofionophore-stimulated ATPase activities could be distinguished on a linear dextran gradient (Fig. 5) . A large peak of nigericinstimulated ATPase activity was found between 1% to 3% dextran and a smaller peak of activity was detected around 5.5% to 7% dextran. Gramicidin alone or CCCP combined with valinomycin (not shown) gave similar results, though stimulation by CCCP plus valinomycin was usually higher than by nigericin alone (Table I) . CCCP or valinomycin alone showed a relatively small stimulatory effect on ATPase activity of the sealed microsomal vesicles (Table I) , similar to results with tobacco callus (27) . lonophore-stimulated ATPase activity reflects ATPase that is capable of pumping ions (mainly protons) (27, 28) and thus its distribution on a dextran gradient represents the distribution of sealed vesicles that can hold ATP-dependent ion gradients. This idea was supported by the similar distributions of nigericin--stimulated ATPases (Fig. 5) and ATP-dependent thiocyanate uptake (Fig. 3c) which could be resolved into two distinct peaks when fewer membrane vesicles were loaded per dextran gradient. As previously explained, total ATPase activity includes ATPhydrolyzing activity from leaky vesicles that are not related to H+ pumping. Thus, the distribution of ionophore-stimulated ATPases (Fig. 5 ) was similar but not identical to the distribution of vanadate-insensitive and vanadate-sensitive ATPases on a dextran gradient (Fig. 3a) . These results are consistent with the idea that at least two types of ATPases are pumping H+. Membrane Identity. Preliminary experiments were conducted to identify the membranes with H+-pumping ATPases. Microsomal vesicles separated with a continuous dextran gradient were analyzed for cyanide-insensitive NADH-Cyt c reductase (ER marker) (11) , MgUDPase in the presence of Triton (a Golgi marker) (20) , vanadate-sensitive ATPase (a plasma membrane marker) (9) , and Cyt c oxidase (a mitochondria marker) ( 
1).
The increasing order ofrelative membrane densities in a dextran gradient was ER < Golgi < plasma membrane < mitochondria (Figs. 3a and 6 ) similar to the relative distribution of subcellular membranes in sucrose gradients ( (Figs. 3, a and c, 5,  6 ). This conclusion is based on the low density of the vanadateinsensitive ATPase as well as its similar properties to isolated tonoplast ATPase (6, 33) . We have shown that electrogenic, H+ pumping from oligomycin-sensitive (mitochondrial) ATPase is minimal (6, 30) .
Sensitivities to K@, Cl-, NO; Vanadate, and DIDS. To determine the sensitivities of microsomal ATPases to salts, we examined the effect ofvarious K anions on ATPase activities in vesicles separated with a linear dextran gradient. Vesicles of low density (2-5% dextran) were sensitive to anions (Fig. 7) . Cl-stimulated and NO; inhibited the MgATPase activity. Sulfate appeared to have either no or a slight inhibitory effect. The ATPase associated with vesicles that distributed between 5.0% to 9% dextran was less sensitive to anions and appeared to be stimulated by K+.
To determine whether the anion-stimulated ATPase was pumping H+, the distribution of chloride-stimulated ATPase activity was compared with the distribution of ATP-dependent ['4C]methylamine uptake in vesicles separated with a linear dextran gradient. Chloride-stimulated ATPase activity was determined from the difference between KCl-stimulated and K2SO4-stimulated ATPase activities. Figure 8 shows that the distributions of chloride-stimulated ATPase and proton pumping activities were similar. We have shown that ATP-dependent methylamine uptake reflected mainly proton pumping by a vanadateinsensitive ATPase (6) . Taken together, these results suggested that a chloride-stimulated, vanadate-insensitive ATPase corresponded to an electrogenic proton pump, similar to findings made recently by other laboratories (7, 10, 17) .
To understand the salt and inhibitor properties of the two ATPases, the effect of K+ or Cl-on ATPase activity was studied separately by using KIDA or BTP-Cl, respectively. IDA, an impermeant anion, has no dissipating effect on generation of membrane potential (4) and did not stimulate generation of a pli gradient (6) . Bis-tris propane is considered an impermeant cation and has little stimulatory effect on ATPase activity (4). Thus, KIDA-stimulated MgATPase activity should reflect activity due to stimulation by K+ and BTP-Cl-stimulated MgATPase activity represented that mainly from a Cl--sensitive enzyme.
The two types of ATPases could be partially separated with a two-step dextran gradient. Table IIB shows that specific MgKClATPase activity in the 0/6% dextran interface was 21% vanadate- sensitive whereas the activity in the 6/15% dextran interface was 62% vanadate-sensitive. The specific activity of vanadate-sensitive MgATPase or Mgsalt-ATPase activity in the 6/15% dextran interface was enriched 6-to 8-fold over that in the 0/6% dextran interface. For example, vanadate-sensitive MgATPase activity in the 6/15% and 0/6% interface were 8.1 and 1.3 ,mol Pi/mg.h, respectively. Thus, the vanadate-insensitive and vanadate-sensitive, salt-stimulated ATPases were relatively enriched in the 0/ 6% and 6/15% dextran interface, respectively (Table II) . These results agree with those obtained from linear dextran gradients (Fig. 3A) . Table II , A and B also shows that vanadate completely inhibited the KIDA-stimulated MgATPase activity. In both dextran interfaces, 200 uM vanadate inhibited 97% to 99% of the K+-stimulated ATPase. The Cl--stimulated ATPase is mostly insensitive to the inhibitor, showing about 0% to 15% vanadate sensitivity. Whether the vanadate-sensitive Cl--ATPase reflects a separate enzyme or is part of the K+-ATPase is not clear. KCIstimulated ATPase reflected activity from at least two enzymes and thus it showed partial vanadate sensitivity. However, the K+-and Cl--stimulated ATPases were enriched in the 6/15% and 0/6% interface, respectively.
The two types of ATPases showed different sensitivities to DIDS. DIDS is an inhibitor of Cl-transport into red cells (3). corn protoplasts (13) , and Chara (12) . We have shown that DIDS calculated from the data presented in Figure 7 by subtracting the activity with K2S04 from that with KCI. ['4CJMethylamine uptake was measured as described by Churchill and Sze (6) .
inhibited nigericin-stimulated ATPase activity of tobacco callus (28) and ApH generation in vesicles from oat roots (6), but we were uncertain about its specificity. Our present results show that DIDS (2-5 uM) inhibited MgATPase activity in the presence or absence of vanadate (Table III) , indicating that DIDS inhibition ofATPase activity was independent ofCl-as reported previously (1) . However, Cl--stimulated ATPase was 32% inhibited by 10 Mm DIDS which had little (10%) or no effect on K+-stimulated ATPase activity (Table III) . Partial DIDS inhibition of the MgATPase activity from the 6/12% dextran interface (Table III) was probably due to the presence ofvanadate-insensitive ATPase (Table II) . The concentration dependence of DIDS inhibition was similar for MgATPase, and Cl-stimulated ATPase activity in the presence or absence of gramicidin (Table III, (Fig. 5) ; (b) ATPase activity can be resolved into a peak of vanadate-insensitive activity and another peak of vanadate-sensitive activity (Figs. 3  and 4) ; (c) ATP-dependent membrane potential generation can be resolved into two types of activities (a vanadate-insensitive and a vanadate-sensitive activity) distributed similarly to the ATPase activities (Fig. 3c) ; (d) ATP-dependent proton pumping as monitored by methylamine accumulation is insensitive to vanadate and enriched in low-density vesicles (6); (e) proton pumping as determined by quinacrine fluorescence quenching is partially vanadate-inhibited (6, 29) ; and (f) an anion-sensitive ATPase is enriched in low density vesicles while a K+-stimulated enzyme is enriched in vesicles of higher density (Table II; Fig.   6 ).
The two types of electrogenic, proton-pumping ATPases can be identified by the following properties: one ATPase, enriched in low density vesicles, is stimulated by Cl1, inhibited by NO3 or DIDS, and insensitive to cations and vanadate. The other ATPase, enriched in vesicles at 4% to 8% dextran, is stimulated by K+, relatively insensitive to anions, and inhibited by vanadate but not by DIDS.
The properties of the two types of electrogenic, proton-pumping ATPases suggest that the anion-sensitive and K+-sensitive ATPases may be enriched in the tonoplast (references in Ref. 6; 32) and plasma membrane (9), respectively. Though dextran gradients did not permit a complete separation of microsomal membranes, the Cl-stimulated, vanadate-insensitive ATPase activity was distributed in vesicles of low density (Figs. 3, 7, 8) . Using a continuous sucrose gradient, the vanadate-insensitive and vanadate-sensitive ATPases were enriched in vesicles at 25% to 32% (1.10-1.13 g/ml) and 32% to 37% (1.13-1.16 g/ml) sucrose, respectively (Fig. 4) . These membrane densities are in the range of densities characteristic to tonoplast (2) and plasma membranes on sucrose gradients (22) . Our results of the vanadate-insensitive ATPase are similar to those from corn coleoptiles (17) and corn roots (7) where a Clt-stimulated ATPase of low density was thought to originate from vacuolar membranes.
However, our results suggest that a vanadate-insensitive ATPase may also be associated with the ER (10) while a vanadatesensitive ATPase could be associated with Golgi membranes. These results would not be surprising since vacuolar membranes might originate from the ER, and plasma membranes might originate in part from fusion of Golgi vesicles to the cell membrane.
Our conclusion oftwo types ofelectrogenic H+-pumping ATPases enriched in the vacuolar and plasma membrane of plant tissues is supported by Scherer's finding (24) where the distribution of ionophore-stimulated ATPases from pumpkin hypocotyl correlated with markers of the plasma membrane and tonoplast on a sucrose gradient.
Instead of using KCI as the salt, the K+-stimulated MgATPase might be better studied by using K+-iminodiacetate where the anion has little or no effect on ATPase, membrane potential or pH gradient activities (31) . The Clt-stimulated MgATPase can be more appropriately determined with BTP-Cl or choline-Cl, where the organic cations have little or no effect on ATPase, membrane potential, or pH gradient activities (6 ing proton pumping and maintaining homeostasis under changing cellular and environmental conditions.
